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OCTOBER 29, 1938 
2:15 P. M. 
YPSILANTI vs BOWLING GREEN 
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GET INTO A HUDDLE 
For something extra special in 
the way of mid-afternoon or 
evening refreshment. Get into a 
huddle with the gang at 
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SMITTY'S 
Ice 
Across from the Lyric 
Cream Sandwiches 
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! 
You Gain On Every 
Purchase - When You 
Shop at Penney's. 
Don't miss our fall 
lineup of values. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
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GOOD MILK 
gives strong bones, sturdy bodies 
and radient vital health. 
Score an extra point with 
milk from 
The Model Dairy 
302 S. Maple St. Ph. 4441 
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JERSEY GOLD 
BREAD 
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PUT YOUR FAITH IN THIS TEAM AND SCORE A REAL 
VICTORY 
AT THE POLLS THIS FALL 
Vote a Straight Republican Ticket Nov. 8th 
For Governor 
JOHN W. BRICKER 
For  Lieutenant  Governor 
PAUL M.  HERBERT 
For   Secretary   of   State 
EARL  GRIFFITH 
For   State   Treasurer 
DON E. EBRIGHT 
For Attorney  General 
THOMAS J. HERBERT 
For  U. S.  Senate 
ROBERT A.  TAFT 
For   Congressman-at-Large 
GEORGE H. BENDER 
L. L. MARSHALL 
For  13th District Congressman 
DUDLEY A. WHITE 
For Court of Appeals 
HARRY W. LLYOD 
For  State  Senator,  30th-33d District 
FRED  L.  ADAMS 
A. D. BAUMHART, Jr. 
For  Representative 
DONALD  D.  CANFIELD 
For   Common   Pleas   Judge 
EARL K. SOLETHER 
For  County  Commissioner 
D.  D. GROSS 
For  County  Auditor 
HARRY L. WILLIAMSON 
Wood   County   Republican   Executive   Committee 
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Greetings 
To Our Good Friends from Ypsilanti: 
The memories of Bowling Green State University can 
easily travel back for a year and those memories carry facts that 
we would like to see reversed today. You would like to have 
them the same or even better than last year. May we have a 
good game today with a fine spirit of fellowship prevailing. 
It would please us very much here to add to the many 
ties that already exist between the two institutions. We trust 
that your stay here will be a very pleasant one and I take this 
occasion to extend to you the greetings of the Board of Trustees, 
faculty,  student body and our good townspeople of Bowling 
Green. 
Sincerely yours, 
R. E. OFFENHAUER 
Although Herman "Doc" Ber- 
lin had been trainer for the Bowl- 
ing Green State University foot- 
ball squad only two months, he 
had endeared himself to the 
squad in such an enduring man- 
ner that his memory shall live 
forever in the hearts of the boys. 
Tuesday night he closed his 
grip of bandages and linament 
after a hard afternoon of caring 
for the gridders for the last time. 
On his way home he was invol- 
ved in an accident resulting in in- 
juries from which he died on 
Wednesday   morning. 
"Doc" was a marvelous factor 
for good on the campus. He help- 
ed the morale of the squad by 
thoughtful words of cheer, kindly 
bits of advice, helpful notes of en- 
couragement. He quickly gained 
the confidence of the boys and 
naturally their friendly comrade- 
ship. 
Todav the squad enters a ball 
game with a foe which comes 
with a great reputation in Michi- 
gan bearing in mind that "Doc" 
would want them to fight honor- 
ably and hard for victory. 
Through "Doc" the Bowling 
Green football squad this year 
was the best conditioned outfit 
in her history. His value to Bowl- 
ing Green was immeasable. 
So today, the boys will enter 
the game with Michigan Normal 
pledging themselves "to win this 
one for 'Doc' ". 
THE PREMO RECREATION 
Bowling,   Billards,   Bikes   to   Rent 
Compliments   of 
THE CITY LOAN 
BORTEL'S IDEAL CLEANERS 
Beef   Bortel,   Class  of  '33,   Prop. 
Compliments of a Friend 
Dormant  Restaurant 
A Popular Place To Eat 
Church  Shoe  Shop 
Quality Repairing 
Bowling Green State University Staff 
HERMAN "DOC" BERLIN PAUL E.  LANDIS   JAMES INMAN   HARRY   OCKERMAN WARREN   STELLER 
Trainer Frosh  Coach Ass't   Coach Head   Coach Athletic  Director 
Bowling Green Record 
1938 
Bee Gee 
Bee Gee 
Bee Gee 
Bee Gee 
Bee Gee 
Oct. 29- 
Nov. 5— 
Nov. 12 
0    Capital 0 
0    John Carroll 20 
50    Ashland    0 
7    Wittenberg 0 
0 0. Northern 0 
-Michigan Normal 
Kent, Homecoming 
at Hiram 
Michigan   Normal   Record 
1938 
Normal 37    Indiana State 0 
Normal 20    Alma 0 
Normal 12    Illinois N. 0 
Normal 20    Wayne U. 7 
Normal    6    Central N. 7 
Past Scores 
BG YPSI 
1919 0 10 
1920 0 68 
1925 0 14 
1929 7 34 
1936 6 0 
1937 0 25 
1938 ? ? 
The Orange and Brown 
Steve   Brudzinski 
Back 
Steve   Penton 
Back 
Archie   Steele 
Back 
Darl   Gatchell 
Back 
Tom   Sass 
Back 
John    Klenner Harry    Hicks LaMar    Knecht Dale    Herbert 
Tackle Guard Guard Guard 
Matt    Dotson 
Guard 
Paul   Miles 
Back 
Charles   Catanese 
Center 
Bob   Barnett 
Guard 
Kenneth  Edwards 
Center 
Dick Hagemeyer 
Center 
Mm 
^H 
Walt Siera 
Back 
Mac Valleau 
Back 
Eldon  J.  Rynearson 
Ypsilanti Coach 
LET YOUR TELEPHONE 
RUN YOUR ERRANDS 
THERE IS NO 
COMPARABLE SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A 
TELEPHONE 
Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company 
( i 
1 THE SANITARY DRY CLEANERS  j 
139 E. Wooster St. 
We Own Our Own Plant 
If you want something special 
for that party call 
RANDALL'S BAKERY 
Phone 6471 
Prepare for cold weather j 
Have us check your automobile 
before winter sets in 
Hi-Speed Gas Station 
Corner W. Wooster and Church Sts. 
Norm Schell, Proprietor i 
The Orange and Brown 
Lyman Keown 
Tackle 
Don  Brentlinger 
Tackle 
Ed  Siminski 
Tackle 
Dale  Good 
Tackle 
Arden  Rathbun 
Tackle 
Mike  Kormazis 
End 
Al  Soskey 
Back 
George  Madaras     Adolph    Madaras 
End End 
Dan    Clingaman 
End 
Capt.   W.   Stewart 
Back 
Bill   Woodward 
Back 
Ted   Grignon        Rodney    Boyer 
Back Back 
John    Keown 
Back 
Bowling Green Squad Roster 
NO. Name Pos. Wt. Age Year' Home Address 
1 Barnett,   Robert RG ______175- 
2 Boyer,  Rodney* RH 163 
25 Brentlinger,  D.* LT 196. 
24 Brudzinski,   S FB 165. 
13 Catanese,  Chas  C 171 
6 Clingaman,   D.* LE 165 
7 Dotson, Matt* BGL__161. 
30 Edwards, Ken  C 178 
15 Foster,   Ralph LE 163 
11 Good, Dale . LT 173 
18 Grignon, Ted QB 141 
10 Hagemeyer, R  C 175 
12 Herbert,   Dale* LG. 165 
Hicks, Harry LH 180 
27 Keown,  Lyman LT 187 
Keown, John QB 145 
28 Klenner, John* RG 187 
26 Knecht, LaMar* LG 163 
16 Kormazis,   M.* RE 198 
32 Madaras,   A.* RE 195 
31 Madaras, Geo LE 208 19 Junior    ...Pemberville, Ohio 
23 Miles,   Paul* LH 171 24 Junior   Findlay,  Ohio 
5 Mussill, Edward FB 165 21...    .Soph  .......River Rouge, Mich. 
19 Nibeck, E _.__-LH 166 21 Soph   :..-..: ___Fostoria,   Ohio 
17 Penton,   Steve* FB 165 22 -      .Senior   __.__. ...Cleveland,   Ohio 
8 Rathbun, A.* RT 175 : .22 Senior     ......Lyons, Ohio 
21 Sass,  Tom RH- ...175...      ...19 Soph   ..... ...East Toledo, Ohio 
29 Siminski, Ed.* RT 194 22...   .. .Junior    ...Toledo, Ohio 
22 Soskey, A.* RH 163 21...    ...Junior   ..... ...Cleveland,   Ohio 
4 Steele,  Archie* QB 131...      ._20...    ...Junior River Rouge, Mich. 
20 Stewart,   W.*....(C.) QB. 
3 Woodward, W RH. 
*    Lettermen 
.19. _    ...Soph  ...Whitehouse,   Ohio 
.22 Junior         Whitehouse,   Ohio 
.23 Senior   Swanton,   Ohio 
.20 Soph     Fremont,   Ohio 
-21 Soph   Rochester,   Pa. 
.21 Senior     Wauseon,  Ohio 
-21 Senior Lima,   Ohio 
.23 Senior        Wayne, Ohio 
19- - ..Soph _Mt. Blanchard, Ohio 
-20 Soph   River Rouge, Mich. 
19 Soph      River Rouge, Mich. 
-20 Senior   Pemberville,   Ohio 
-21 Senior   Fostoria, Ohio 
..22 Soph   Kenmore, N. Y. 
20 Junior   Flint, Mich. 
-19 Soph           Flint, Mich. 
-20 Junior   —River Rouge, Mich. 
-20 Junior   Edon,   Ohio 
-21 Junior   .  Cleveland,   Ohio 
-27 Junior    -____"______„ Pemberville, Ohio 
164 L.21 Senior    Toledo,  Ohio 
.152 20... Soph   . Toledo,  Ohio 
EDDIE DOOLEY 
All-American Star 
hitting the mark in '26 
MICHIGAN NORMAL 
vs. 
I BOWLING GREEN 
Probable Starting Lineups 
Bowling Green Michigan Normal 
31 G. Madaras    L.E. Engle    33 
16 Brentlinger L.T._ DeWard 51 
26 Knecht L.G. Mayfield 49 
13    Catanese        C   Grubsr    45 
1 Barnett _ R.G.       Pokrywka 42 
29 Siminski R.T  Brundage 47 
32 A. Madaras R.E._ Miller 40 
20 Stewart Q.           Valleau 30 
17 Penton  LH.      Siera    37 
22    Soskey R.H       Yeager    28 
24    Brudzinski F. Yuille    31 
Officials 
Harold  Anderson   (Otterbein)       REFEREE 
Chief  Meyers   (Ohio   State) UMPIRE 
Bob   Oldfather   (Heidelberg)   .   .   .   HEADLINESMAN 
Copyright 1938, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
and Eddie Dooley toe 
. . . with his accurate 
ball forecasts every T 
and complete scores < 
Join the millions 
a pack of Ghesterfiek 
sure than you can fine 
a cigarette—Chester] 
easure 
forMILLIONS 
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L
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Thursday, highlights 
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20 
22 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
1 
2 
25 
24 
13 
6 
7 
30 
15 
11 
15 
10 
12 
33 
27 
14 
J.   Walsh 
B. Wickett 
A. Hutchins 
C. Hornus 
B. Corning 
E.   Bush 
D. Yeager 
T.   HeUihy 
M.   Valleau 
J.   Yuille 
A.   Newlands 
E. Engle 
G.   Everett 
J.   Squiers 
G.   Newlands 
MICHIGAN NORMAL 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
W.   Siera 
J.   Starwas 
Neville   Walker 
G.   Miller 
R.   Shaffer 
J.   Pokrywka 
C.   Lecznar 
F.   Gruber 
M.   Jaffee 
L.   Brundage 
W.   Qualman 
B.   Mayfield 
J.   Balten 
H.   DeWard 
N.   Hathaway 
BOWLING GREEN 
Barnett,   R. 
Boyer, R. 
Brentlinger,  D. 
Brudzinski,   S. 
Catanese,   C. 
Clingaman, D. 
Dotson, M. 
Edwards, K. 
Foster, R. 
Good, D. 
Grignon,   T. 
Hagemeyer,  R. 
Herbert,   D. 
Hicks,  H. 
Keown,  L. 
Keown,   J. 
28 
26 
16 
32 
31 
23 
5 
19 
17 
8 
21 
29 
22 
4 
20 
3 
Klenner, J. 
Kneclit,   L 
Kormazis,   M. 
Madaras, A. 
Madaras, G. 
Miles,   P. 
Mussill,  E. 
Nibeck,  E. 
Penton,   S. 
Rathbun, A. 
Sass, T. 
Siminski,  E. 
Soskey, A. 
Steele, A. 
Stewart, W. 
Woodward, W. 
1st 2d 3d 4th Total 
Bee Gee 
Ypsilanti 1 
Michigan Normal Squad Roster 
NO. Name Pos. Wt. Year Home Address 
20 Walsh,   Jimmy Back 145 Junior Ann Arbor, Mich. 
22 Wickett, Bernard Guard _-_ 174 Soph Decatur,   Mich. 
23 Hutchins, Al__        Back 153 Soph Detroit, Mich. 
25 Hornus,   Chris Back 144 Soph Owosso,  Mich. 
26 Corning, Bly Guard         _ __163 Soph  -Flint,   Mich. 
27 Bush, Ed         Guard 163  Soph Van Dyke, Mich. 
28 Yeager, Dick Back 148 Junior Pontiac, Mich. 
29 Herliny,  Tom End 170 Soph Lynbrook, N. Y. 
30 Valleau, Mac Back 155 Junior Flint, Mich. 
31 Yuille,   Jack Back 160 Soph Flint,   Mich. 
32 Newlands,   Andy Back       156 __     Soph Detroit, Mich. 
33 Engle,  Ed End   165 Senior Ann Arbor, Mich. 
34 Everett, George Back 155 Senior Corfu, N. Y. 
35 Squiers,  John End   176 Junior Ypsilanti, Mich. 
36 Newlands,  George  End    ___164 Soph Detroit, Mich. 
37 Siera, Walt Back 164 Soph Hamtramck, Mich. 
38 Starwas,   Jack Guard 178 Soph Ypsilanti, Mich. 
39 Walker,   Neville Back 156 Senior Saginaw, Mich. 
40 Miller,   George End   178 Senior Fitchburg,   Mass. 
41 Shaffer, Russ Center   176 Soph Ann Arbor, Mich. 
42 Pokrywka, Joe Guard 173 Junior Melvindale, Mich. 
43 Lecznar,  Carl Tackle   176 Senior Detroit,  Mich. 
45 Gruber,   Fred Center   185 Senior Monroe, Mich. 
46 Jaffee,   Morris Tackle   185 Junior Arverne, N. Y. 
47 Brundage, Leon Tackle   187 Soph Ypsilanti,   Mich. 
48 Qualman, Walt Center   181 Soph Warren, Mich. 
49 Mayfield,   Bob Guard 221 Senior Ann Arbor, Mich. 
50 Balten, Jim___  Tackle   190 Senior   ...Akron, N. Y. 
51 DeWard,   Harold Tackle   200 Senior Jackson, Mich. 
52 Hathaway,  Neil Tackle   ____; 223 Senior Ypsilanti, Mich. 
| LEITMAN'S DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS I X X 
,t. "Suits   Tailored To  Measure   That  Fit" X 
£    We Tailor Ladies Garments Call Us For Your Dry Cleaning Needs Call 7511 and We'll Call        * 
•!• 175 North Main Street 4 
**• ♦*♦ 
•!♦   Bob Wall,  Ass't Mj»r. Macs Leitman, Class '30, Prop.   «•> 
A   Stinky Hinkley,  Stooge Lyman Burnett, Dept. Head   .♦. 
•> ♦;♦ 
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Watch our teamwork when you 
drive into our service station. 
Everybody clicks   to   give you 
prompt, efficient and courteous 
service. 
Murlin's Sinclair 
Station 
across from the Post Office 
Climax your parties with Pastries 
from our shop made to order 
for you. 
TRY OUR 
Candies - - Roasted Nuts - - Ice Cream 
The Sanitary Bakery 
Look Your Best When It Counts 
Athletes practice hard for five 
days to be at their best on 
Saturday. 
You ladies are luckier.     A few 
minutes with us and you are at 
your loveliest. 
The Kay-Ann 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 4461 
124 West Wooster Street 
We  Tackle Any Building Problem  j 
The Hankey Lumber 
& Building Co. 
Good Lumber Quick 
Millwork, Hardware, Roofing 
and paint 
Bowling Green State University Football Squad - -1938 
Back Row  (Left to right)      Athletic Director Warren  Steller,  Klenner,  Barnett,  Hicks,   Sass,   Kormazis,   G.   Madaras,   Siminski,   A.   Madaras,    Edwards,   Soskey, 
Assistant   Coach   Inman,   Head   Coach   Ockerman. 
Middle  Row        Catanese,   Penton,   Boyer,   Miles,   Hagemeyer,   Herbert,   Capt.   Stewart,   Rathbun,   Clingaman,   L.   Keown,   Brentlinger,   Good 
Bottom  Row     Tranier  Doc  Berlin,   Manager  Oscar  Miller,   Dotson,   Knecht,  Woodward,  Grigon, J. Keown,  Steele, Gatchell,  Brudzinski,  Manager Joe Chapoton. 
All  Bowling  Green  Photos   by  Ariel  Walker 
LET  US TACKLE YOUR  HEATING  PROBLEMS 
The B. and 0. Supply Co. 
Our Coal  Makes  Warm  Friends 
TAKE YOUR WIFE OFF THE SCRUBS. 
PROMOTE HER TO THE VARSITY AND LET US 
DO THE SCRUBBING 
Home Steam Laundry & Dependable Cleaners 
W. Wooster St. 
■*■«•■ '"ffurrm ■■'TT-iri-l ^r i*ii    < 
Basketball Schedule 
1938-39 
Dec.    2 Giffin College 
Dec.    8 Bluffton College 
Dec. 14 Michigan Normal 
Dec. 17 at Kent State 
Dec. 28 at Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Dec. 29 at DeSales, Toledo 
Dec. 30 at Youngstown College 
Jan.    7 Heidelberg 
Jan. 10 at Ohio Northern 
Jan. 14 Marietta 
Jan. 20 at Mt. Union 
Jan. 21 at Hiram 
Jan. 28 Detroit Tech 
Jan. 31 at Defiance 
Feb. 3 Wooster 
Feb. 7 at Findlay 
Feb. 11 at Wittenberg 
Feb. 14 Ohio Northern 
Feb. 21 Capital 
Feb. 23 Otterbein 
Feb. 28 at Heidelberg 
FOR 
SMARTLY 
STYLED 
CLOTHES 
AND 
ACCESSORIES 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
PREFER 
A. FRONEY & CO. 
Now in our fiftieth year 
Apparel for the man or woman 
student reasonably priced 
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PIERCE'S 
Where the Better Foods fire Prepared 
And Served to Your Liking 
UNUSUALLY  DIFFERENT 
Good Folks Gather Here 
139 North Main Street 
X X 
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Gifts with personality and 
charm for the discriminating 
shopper. 
Gifts and cards for all occasions. 
The Picture Frame & 
Gift Shop 
180 South Main Street 
<"X~XK'<~X"X~X~X~X~X~X«<~X~X«X"X««X» 
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THE CLA-ZEL 
Sat. Open 2:15 Oct. 29 
The Dionne Quintuplets 
in 
"FIVE OF A KIND" 
Sun. & Mon. Oct. 30-31 
Bob Burns 
in 
'THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER" 
! 
y y y y 
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CHARACTER 
AND CHARM 
IN PHOTOS OF 
FINEST QUALITY 
ARIEL WALKER 
Photographer 
104 North Main Street 
Over Krogers 
*y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y 
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a BIG WPfl PROGRAM 
I     PUMPING EQUIPMENT i 
AND IRRIGATION 
SYSTEM FOR FOOTBALL 
Nearing completion on the campus is a vast WPA 
project which has provided us with a new football 
field, tiled and provided with a fine pumping and 
sprinkling system, new concrete tennis courts, horse- 
shoe courts and shuffleboard courts. Soon completed 
will be the finest cinder track layout in Ohio with 
double pits for field events. All of the buildings were 
repainted and some new sidewalks have been built. 
The project amounted to $103,000. 
FIELD FURNISHED BY 
The Shaw-Kendall 
Engineering Co. 
Toledo,  Ohio 
i     i 
FLAG POLE FURNISHED BY 
Baartol 
Company 
Toledo, Ohio 
LET'S WALK AROUND THE CAMPUS! 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY LOOKS EVEN BETTER 
THAN BEFORE. THE SAME SPIRIT OF PROGRESS WHICH 
KEEPS IT IN THE FRONT RANKS OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITU- 
TIONS IS DICTATING PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENTS ON ALL SIDES. 
WE LKE TO FEEL THAT WE HAVE CONTRIBUTED IN SOME 
SMALL WAY TO THE NEW BEAUTY OF THE CAMPUS. ARCO 
PAINTING MATERIALS HAVE BEEN USED ON MANY OF THE 
SURFACES. THEY, TOO, ARE THE RESULT OF STEADY AND 
CONTINUED PROGRESS—IN PAINT RESEARCH AND MANU- 
FACTURE. WE HOPE THAT THE ARCO PAINTS USED AT 
BOWLING GREEN STATE MAY MAKE YOUR VISIT MORE EN- 
JOYABLE. 
The Arco Company 
Cleveland    -----    Los Angeles 
Bowling Green's New Natatoriim 
^.^.—.   ^ 
«■ 
i : | 
^^^g,;   . i5S 
W:i§: 
NEW BUILDINGS FOR B. G. 
The large building- now under construction northwest of the 
stadium is the first PWA project to be placed under construction un- 
der the new 1938 program of the Administration. It is a new Wo- 
man's Physical Education building and will be completed for oc- 
cupancy next summer. 
Two large gymnasiums, classrooms, locker rooms, archery and 
bowling alleys, correctional gymnasiums and the like will make it 
one of the finest women's gyms in the country. 
The W. J. Gillespie Co., of Bowling Green, is doing the plumb- 
ing on it, W. F. Schmidt, of Dayton, has the heating contract while 
E. C. Reitz, of Bellevue, is handling the electrical contract. 
The second part of this big PWA project is soon to get under 
way and will be under construction within a fortnight it is promised. 
It is the new Natatorium, which will be located directly between the 
Men's Gym and the Women's Gym with hallways connecting each. 
The pool will be 75 feet by 35 feet, will be of tile and will be 
lighted from the bottom of the pool. Tile walls and cork ceiling 
with indirect lighting will provide a perfect setting for intercollegiate 
swimming meets.    The east wall will feature glass tile walls. 
On each side of the pool will be builtin stands to take care of a 
crowd of at least 500 spectators. 
W. F. Schmidt 
Contractor   and   Engineer 
Power Plants 
Ventilating 
Air Conditioning 
Heating 
Water Works Plants 
Plumbing 
Office Ra. 6062 - Res. Ra. 4997 
1047 Philadelphia Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 
E. C. Reitz 
Company 
Bellevue, Ohio 
Engineering & 
Construction 
Electrical contractors on 
the new Woman's 
Physical Education 
Building. 
GUARD 
HEALTH 
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS 
THE HEALTH OF THE 
NATION 
Plumbing in Stadium, 
Woman's Gym, 
Auditorium and other 
University  Buildings 
Installed by 
W. J. Gillespie 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Plumbing, Heating and 
Ventilating   Contractor 
// LITTLE BROWN JUG, HOW I LOVE THEE // 
Here it is, folks—the lowdown on four of the most 
famous football trophies in the land. They are the 
axe, the old oaken bucket, the little brown jug, and 
Illibuck. Each year, when traditional rivals clash, 
these trophies are at stake—and here's the story 
of how it all started. 
Let's take first the little brown jug—perhaps the 
most famed of all trophies, the one that Minnesota 
and Michigan battle their hearts out for. The jug, 
in reality, was a grey, five-gallon affair. It was found 
by Oscar Munson, janitor in the Minnesota Uni- 
versity Armory, after the Michigan footballers left 
from their game with Minnesota. 
So Oscar took the jug to the athletic department 
which inscribed on its sur- 
face : "Michigan Jug, captured 
by Oscar, Oct. 31, 1903, not 
to be taken from the gymna- 
sium, score Minnesota 6; 
Michigan 6." 
The trophy was suspended 
from a hook above the ath- 
letic director's desk, where it 
remained for six years. In 1909 
it was suggested the jug be 
used as a permanent prize. 
Some years later, the jug was 
repainted brown, scores of 
previous games were inscribed 
upon it, and now the con- 
tainer each year is placed on 
the field on the 50-yard line 
and goes to the winning team. 
The story of Illibuck—a 
model of a turtle put at stake 
each year in the Ohio State-Illinois game—is one 
of tragedy. Illibuck was a real, live turtle, measuring 
20 inches across his shell, who turned up about the 
lime of the 1925 game. Where he came from no one 
knew, but when the game was over Illibuck went 
io Illinois. But during the winter he died. Campus 
historians claim his passing was due to varied causes 
—from eating cockroaches to drowning in a tub of 
bathtub gin. In 1926, a wooden replica of Illibuck 
was made and it has served the universities ever since. 
The story behind the axe—played for annually by 
Stanford and California—is a tale of blood and 
thunder. It started out as a baseball trophy. Having 
lost the first game of the series in 1899, Stanford, 
feeling the need for something to bolster their spirit, 
procured a large axe to give reality to their yell 
"Give 'em the Axe," which they had originated in 
1896. The Stanfords brought the axe to the second 
game and paraded it to the bleachers behind first 
base. There, whenever they celebrated a California 
miscue  or a successful  Stanford  play, they used 
the axe to chop off bits of blue and gold ribbons, 
California's colors. 
After the game, which California won, the Cali- 
fornians chased the Stanfords through the streets 
and finally stole the axe. Once captured, a Cali- 
fornia man chopped off the handle to make the axe 
less conspicuous and spirited it across San Fran- 
cisco Bay to Berkeley under his coat. Stanford men 
made several attempts to capture the axe from the 
campus in later years but failed. 
California kept the axe in a vault. In April, 1930, 
California failed to guard the trophy properly when 
it was taken out for the annual "axe rally" and some 
Stanford men invaded Berkeley and stole it. As soon 
as it was taken, a tear gas 
bomb was exploded, and flash 
bulbs were set off to confuse 
pursuers. Although the entire 
California student body tried 
all night to recover the axe 
they were unsuccessful and it. 
remained in a Palo Alto bank 
vault until, by agreement of 
the schools, it was put up as 
a football trophy in 1934. 
The Old Oaken Bucket, 
played for by Indiana and 
Purdue, had a peaceful begin- 
ning. In 1925, in Chicago, 
alumni of those schools agreed 
they should have a trophy, so 
they went to rural southern 
Indiana and snagged the 
bucket from an old farm well. 
The only untoward incident 
in the history of the bucket came in 1930 when 
Indiana won an upset 7-6 victory. When Indiana 
went to claim the bucket it was not around. An old 
fire wagon and a bell, which Purdue used to cart 
the bucket to the field, was found later in a ditch. 
The bucket turned up in Indianapolis. It was 
supposed to have been shipped to Indiana, but it 
never arrived. Finally, after a great deal of excite- 
ment, Indiana got the bucket—how, no one knows. 
A couple of other odd trophies are the old Beer 
Keg which Kentucky and Tennessee play for, and 
Floyd of Rosedale, a bronze model of a pig contested 
for between Iowa and Minnesota. 
Floyd got his start several years ago when the 
Governor of Minnesota and the Governor of Iowa 
wagered a live pig on the outcome. The Iowa 
chief executive lost and he purchased Floyd, a prize 
pig, and shipped it to Minnesota. The winner had 
the pig cast in bronze and then turned the live 
model over to the University authorities for use 
in research work. 
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MONTGOMERY - WARD 
Welcome Visitors 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT WARDS REST ROOMS 
You Can Be Proud 
Bowling Green State University can well be proud 
of the fine football field, tennis courts and track and 
field layout which will soon be completed. She can 
anticipate with unbounded pride the completion of the 
fine new Woman's Gym and the proposed new Nata- 
torium and Men's dormitory buildings. 
We also are proud of these new improvements and 
additions. We are glad to have had the pleasure of 
furnishing part of the materials for those additions now 
in the state of completion. 
THE WOOD COUNTY STONE & 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
South Dixie Highway 
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I PLAYING   IT   SAFE I 
X 'With the ball inside your own thirty yard line, kick on third down' 
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'i* This is one of the sound principles of football strategy.    It doesn't pay 4 
X to take the unnecessary chance of a fumble or a blocked kick, deep in 4 
£ your own territory.                                                                                                                     4 
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4 When you look for a bank to  entrust with your money, you want an in-                    X 
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The Bank of Wood County 
THERE IS POWER IN THAT LINE 
To Clear the Way to Better Living 
FOR COMFORT, ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE 
AND SAFETY, USE YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVANTS 
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•}• stitution that is run on sound principles of banking practice that have been JL 
4 established over the years. X 
X 4 
•!• You want a bank that will be safe, not spectacular. X 
►*♦ *♦* £ Our steadfast devotion to these principles of sound banking practice is £ 
X responsible for the complete confidence which the community places in £ 
X us.    It has made possible our contribution to its growth and development. *$; 
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